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13 Ostober I.950 

The Represwtative of the United Stmtea to the 1%ited &xt~io~?s presede 

.his compl~~ruentu to tha Socrotary-Generel 'of the TJnited 1latims eti has the 



lXCXXASZ 545 IEEUKD AT 1:lO P.M., THURSDAY . 
(J.J.:lO P.H., WNE3MY, IUSTERN STAFLDALD TIIG) 

A!.rcraft 4 the United States E'ar Zast Air Forces, extending their 
hrterdiction opemtimt3 northward.to the Forty-first Parallel, pounded North 
Iioroan mil acts and other lines ol' coUlunication wd33a8y as bombers end 
fj[Jli;crs oont:ntLod to isolnte the battle area from supply eource~. 

Twmty-fw,ur Far Xaast Air Forces Bomber Command Sujp~rforts attacked seventy 
soparatu ~;'L~';;L&J, including; fL'tecn highway brid@s, twenty-three rail br3dC;ce 
and fotw saconclary marshalling yards. &ny cuta were made In rail lines ana 
hi&way junctions throu&out the tai+tet areas. 

Iaq:e f:iros'ati secondary explosions follow& an attack bjr the B-29's on a 
small marshellztng yard at Talli. At Sandpo f'iree in the r:ltrrshall.in~., yards sent 
black smoke 3,009 feet into the Eir. Uoorth of 3itimc a KG.1 bridcl;e was aamilea 
by direct hits and one span WLS ?moc:;ed out of a hl@ray brid:;e. 'i'wo spans'oi' a 
rai$ ,brid;i;e at Tan&on were k!.cJsked rmb. One sian each of two hi&ray bridge? in 

,, i$e Tanchon vici=lty wr3re ?.ss +.*oyeil, a~ yere the approp.cheu to a hi&way bridge 
near Taptcnc. 

Attackinv; .rail lcnqs between Soncjin 'alid Wmhuq,, Pyon~an~,; and Sinanju and 
to Sonchoa, the rnecU.Lu bombers made at least thirty cuts in zeils and paralleling 
highways. 

Fifth Air 3'orc.e B-2,; U&t b<mbers, y-80 jet fi#ter-borcbers and F-51 
fip$lterS h?Umor0d Cl030 SU.~~$\)i'+ u arid inte~aiotion tarGets l;hro&~out North Korea. 
In both day and n3&t operati<>ns the 13&t bombers at4;acked 1&U tary lzq,ets in 
ana near Kowoii, Pyon~yan,;, Sj.nanju, Chon&on, Ht~.gam, Son@ion ana Sariwon. 
Rail lines and movlni, tr:rl,ots were successfully attacked. 

Fibters operating in tie Republic of Korea XX?. First Cavalry Division 
sectors at'&ckecl vehicles, tl*oop3, bun eqlacoments, supply i~reas, carts and. 
troop concontrutj.ons . Six vehicles were destroyed and an unknown number of 
Communitt Lzoops killed in an attack on a small convoy near Pi~~chon, while at 
Imong six artillery pieces were destroyed or damaged in an attack by F-80 jets, 

Strilting at interaiction targets at Iwd~o~~i, Kowon, Ponghung, Hypohune; 
and Paq, fires were stArted in several s~i+ply areas and warehouses. Counter 
air sweeps againsttheairfields at Sentokoju, kman and ISonko by the F-80's 
revealed no activity. 

Destroyed or damaced inVednesde.y's attacks by Fifth Air Force planes were 
forty-nine ~ellicles, th&ty-two boxcars, twenty enemy occupies buildincs, I270 

small river boats, one smallmarsl~allinlj yard, seven artillery pieces and three 
supply areas. &?,ia liJ’JOf3 were cut Ii3 several places. 

Combat Cargo Command Aircraft continued the flo~7 of eseenttial materiel into 
Korea, lifting a tote1 of 847 tons cf cargo, including 1,131 patssenSors, Mednesday. 





Firinc at the rate of 15,000 ~ouncls a nicute, the Unl.ted Statou lVa.vpt3 
lniC;‘d.y battlechin Mis3ouri ye8toxduy pou?ed out in leso then one hour mol.0 
tl:l,t,-i k,O!~O 7~c:.:nZa of death and destructi~on *or1 enemy m:‘ilitsry terGetu 1.11 L 
tlic ci L;’ 91’ :'i.O.I$ lli, JUSt. thirt;--fl.vo milc8 SO::th Of the M~LlZ?CliLl~i~U~ JOrdf3r 
e.nd, about 193 milea from the important Russian’ port of Vlud;vostok. 

The ik1uoouri spearheaded the lergest East ccttnt‘navzl movement. oj.nce 
tLe 3t~t of the Korean hortilitioo when thirty-seven ~thips, I~~cll~dini: 
des+royers, cruiser8 and aircraft ccrr:.ero, l:or!& over Co~mu:iot 11:sta.l.letiono 
TPom tile fnduetri.ul city of Sangjin prc~ztically to the very, ed,;e of 
the MencLurtan border. T!ds. vra3 the furthest notih thet Navy ship0 hcve 
struck in force uince June 23. 

The first q.?Hxie of the day from thd Valley Barge brou:$-& the 
destructloil of one CZeLIy c$J-vettn and the bombardment snd 3Uencing or. 
four shore battery positicr.1 near Sindo. Durinc:; the twenty-four-hour 
period ending at no011 yesterd:jy, iJe:ry pl3i1es of Task Force 'y[ flew a total 
of 193 nolltieu, 

14eeenwlKile, on the Went, cotlut., AritiBh cs,x+.er-b?.sed Fsr:33 ad 
Firefllos blasted troog concosltreticso, 
in the ChanCyon rind Cho arcaft. 

mort7w noo:i.tions pn+. sixp7~ll;r lines 
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